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ITEMS tS BRIEF.

Fro Wednesday's Dsilv.

Snow covert, the ground in the vicinity
of Antelope, and the weather cola ana
disagreeable.

41- - Hon. J. C Lackey, formerly Indian
airent at the Warm Sarines reservation, is

" in the city. i
'

Mr. 1). L. Cates, the merchant of Cas- --

: cade Loess, came to the city on the after-
noon train today.

R. B. Dufor, H. H. Riddell and J. L.
Slory, who have been attending court at
Moro, arriTed in town this morning.

, Rev. Father Bronsgeest, who Is dow in
r Berlin, his written to a triend in this city

that he will return to The Dalles soon
alter Easter.

: Sheep are in goad condition throughout
the county; but the cool, disagreeable
weather being experienced will be hard

. on ewes, as in a few weeks the lambing
season will begin.

Mr. A. M. Kelsay returned from Ante!
ote last rreninz. The Republican club
organized at that place with 61 members
and Mr. Kehay expecs it will number
100 before the Jane election.

. A P rotectiTe Tariff club has been or- -

. gauized at Antelope with the following
officers: V. V. .Lane, presiaenl; w.
ton. vice president;. . M. Huult, secre
tary ; Frank Irvine, treasurer.

The last block on Second street is now
einz covered with crushed rock. VV here

the stone, are coarse the roadway is iuv
l" - proved but Uitie, uat where they are

small ibe improvement is very apparent
Three coaches for workmen laying

. track were brought op from .Portland
yesterday. These will be used in putting
down the new rails between wis city ana
Portland, which will be begun
or Friday.

... Seme of the rail.ngs on the free bridge
v scroti, the' Deschutes have been brukeu
' down and stolen, thus rendering it ungate

for loose animals to cross. Ibis mallei
should be investigated, and the person

. guilty should be punished.
The grand jury of Sherman county re

turned a true bill to the circuit court in
session at Metro, against the Douglas
brothers for burglary in a dwelling.

. There is very little civil business on the
docket, and the session will not be
lengthy oue.

A rumor was current y that the
body of a child about a year old, wrapped
In an overcoat, had been touna by some
persons excavating in Thompson's addi
tlon. The coroner had heard nothing ol

- it, and from other inquiries made we are
convinced that it was without loanaation

.in fact. ' .

.:. --The funry man of the Tacoma West
Coast Lumberman has brought trouble on

. his paper by stating that ett and
Jackson are looking for a "mill site" on
the sound. Every mail .is bringiug let
ters from real estate men all over the

' state describing their shingle and saw
- mill locations, and requesting the address
- ol Messrs. Uorbeit, Jackson B U.

A Montana man has invented a boat
. for navigation on the Missoula and other
mountain rivers, rue boat is li leet
long and four feet in the beam. At
tached to the, stern is a paddle-whee- l,

hung from a frame, which can be raised
r lowered as the boat is in shallow or

Jeep water. The wheel is revolved by
an endless chain which passes over a

... crank in the center ' of the boat,- moved

.' by an arrangement similar' to thatUBed
,, in propelling nana-car-s.

Justice Davenport, of Moeier precinct,
is in the city. He says the prospects of
his town are very bright and encourag
ing, and'the fruit crop this year will be

. very aDunaani. several immigrants
have settled in that virinity during the

', past year, and they cultivated the land
and made homes. There are two schools
in the- - neighborhood, and the facilities
for acquiring an education inordinary
English branches are equal to any in the

'
. county Mr Davenport talks very
hopefully regarding the future, and says

.... the people in Ms vicinity are happy not--

withstanding the hard times. '

Two hoboes philosophically passed the
time y in the citv jail. They bad a
warm Ere and, as they said, plenty to eat

' and nothing to do. Bull thev were not
happy, and would prefer working on the
tmtside. The reporter who interviewed
them suggested that the air of March was
not conducive to the most pleasant feel-ings,-

during this month had been fre-
quently cold, rainy, stormy and pitiless;
bat this did not change their desire for

- the Ireedom of the outside world Some
men are very hard to please in ibis

. changeful world of sunshine and ram, of
- wealth and pover'y, and of happiness and
.misery.- ,:; ;

" During these early days of spring, be--'
fore the snow has left the northern and
western hills, John A. h. Bieber desires
to announce himself as a candidate lor
congress, and to that end desires the nom-
ination from the party ibat would insure

; his election. He says by introducing bis
rules of busine-- s be can save to the na
tion millions of dollars, and be is " ilhng
to make the bis time if the' ' pet pie would lnor him with' an election.
John Las cot a wisely rnnridered ambi-
tion, and lie will very likely be disap-
pointed in seeking to represent bis con
stitupney in V ashington City.
' The following are the names of Indian

; tribes that were in Oregon at the close
of ,1892 The names are revised by
Major J. W. Powell. In many cases the
corrupt names have come into such
general use that . the revisor deemed it

. impolitic to change them: Kalapu. ya,
' Klakama, Lukiamute, Molele, Neztucca,

Rogue River, Santiam, Shasta,-Tnm-- .

waters,, Umpqua, Yamhill, Klamath,
Modoc,' Walapape. "YyhuBkin band of

; Snakes (bboehoni), Alsiya, Coquelle,
Kuea, Skoton, gaiustkai, Siuslaw, Toot-too- na,

Cayuse, Umatilla, Walla Walla,
John Day, Piute, Tomo, Warm Springs,
Wasco, and Pai ute.

- The reporter of ibe alem Statesman
has never visited The Dalles, or had the
pleasure of being acquainted with any of,
the girls ot ".his cilyor he wopid not--

have perpetrated the following malicious
item : "A. bart-rendin- g and embarassing
incident, it is reported, happened to a girl
in The Dalles the other morning. While

. on a sight-seein- g tour she foucd a horse
shoe, and in order that she might try
what her luck might be, she laid it under
her pillow with her store teeth upon re-

tiring tor the night. Arising in a hurry
on the lolloping morning she grabbed the
horse -- boe instead of ber teeth and ad-

justed it in ber mouth, and wore it tev-er- al

hours before she discovered her

From Thursday's Dally.

Mr. J. Saitzmso, of Burnt Ranch, is reg-

istered at too Urn-tu- la Room.
Oo account of the heavy rains the volume

of water in the Colombia nyer has b en in-

creased considerably. . j

There mill be a buriners mating of the
"EWortb Lesgoe Friday, even-

ing at 7:30 Members rtquetted to be
p esent. , .

Kain confirmed to fall hi trno Webfoot
style all night, and today has been gloomv
and a Uty, making it vr diMgiteable to
our people. '

The gr nod is to foil of BioUtore that
enable to plow. A few days of

dry -- eather aie lectta-r- y ici farmers to do
tbeir spring work.

Doru g iht Tart lew day rain has fallen
in tuih quantities thai-pool- s have form d
in low laces and littla iivmeta run Mown
the hioff in. many places.

Ti t D Itttl.eje, the contractors at the
Jjtxkt, are f.oel.irg wirk witb thegrattat
vicor, and are dttrronntd to 6nub the uik
at the earliest pouible date, .

To mairiage lieenHS were gi anted by
the rnonty clerk tbia fcrenoon to Johaonea
H. Kcrerg and Emma W. P go and to
Frank E Fit ber and Benie Miller.
. Dr. B. A Lravena, who baa been absent

California for seveial nontba,
retnrntd to Ibe Caaoade Lick a few day
ago. Bis health is very mncta improved by
the trip

Gazttte: Corrallis is growing in wealth.
In 18o7 the to ichool diatneta in town
were ooited. At this time the total taxable
pr perty within ita bnnidariea was about
1500.000; in 1890, J699.4S6; in 1S91. $749,-51- 0;

in 1S92 1770,273; in 1893. $1,047,000.
Tbna id six years the value ot property in
school die trie t No 9 hat increased 60 per
cent, or oyer $500,000.

Mrs. Lease has struck Boston.v There she
declared that Iogalls is nothing but a great
big interrogation uoint.and that the preach-

ers she has seen in the cast are men who
foster social cannibalism and for whose ben- -

etit we will have to find a new Christ one
who will wear a ping bat and smoke 25 cent
cigar and give baaqneU to railroad mag-

nates at $100 a plate.
The tollowin patent, nave been rained to

citizens of Oregon: Jalins W Flowers, of
Newport, tor a vi; P..-li- K. Fromaa and
H. U. Marry, of Vale Ma. hear county, for
a sagebrash cotter; Ulioton J. ilartz, of
Silem, for a fro it drier; John Overholaer.
of Cottage Groye, Lane coaoty, tor a gover
nor attaohroeut for separators; Charles W.
Tremaio, of Portland, for a steam stamp.

Mr. F. L. Boyntoo arrived in tho city
yesterday ev.ning from Kmgsley. Snow
(till cove the ground on north atope in
that vicinity, and it has been only a few
4av line it has stopped falling at interval.
He fonnd the road in a terrible condition.
and in place almost impauible. Fall grain
is in a very thrify state, and never appeared
better at this season ot the year. There
wa no new of any importance that Mr. B
could report. The matter that require the
greatest ln'erest are scarcity of money and
bow to secure the necessary to pay taxes.

Marshal Maloney arrested three person
yesterday afternoon, who pp ared deter
mined to paii t the city of a luminous hue.
Thev were turned out of aevefal saloons,
and finally word waa vent to the marahal in
regard to their idiosvncraoies. He hnnted
them bd and eacorted tbein to the eity jail.
Tbia morning tney were brought before the
recorder, and two were sentenced to teu
dys in jail arid the other to fifteen. In or--d-

to keep them from rdlenea and to give
them healthy phyaical exercise they will be
emp'ioyed ou the rock crusher, where their
iabor will iuroiah some remuneration for
their board and lodging...

t
.

Eiisun is inventing an eleotrio camera
that will be the wonder of the age, accord-
ing to a letter received bv a Port 'and man
f om tbr great wizard. The electric camera
will photograph' action without the agency
of solar light, and with the rapidity of elec-

tric flashes. E lUoa claims for it the power
of producing the circulation and every
movement of all the organs in the human

tem, together with their physical condi
tion, thus erabling doctors to diagnose dis
ease by the plates, without the risk of mak
ing mistakes. By this invention, Edison
says, human 'lie may be materially pro
longed, and humanity's miry from phyai-
cal ailments reined to.the minimum.

Ashlatd Tilings: ..V. D. Armour, lh- -

faim na Chicago meat pr.cker, with a small
party (f fner.ds, on a tour of the racibo
coast, arrived in Ashland Saturday after-
noon, having been brought ovr the Siaki-yo- ns

in their private car by an extra engine,
and remained in town until the departure
of the regular express going north at 40
In the party waa Pr, Ganaalaa. pastor of
the big Plymouth Congregational Church, o
Chicago, and pietident of the educational
inatitnte mhich Armour has endowed. The
gentlemen were all interested in this valley,
and asked many queations about the town
and country surrounding.

Tne city jail bas now five occupants, and
they manage tojmake the time pass some-

what aareeablvi i not enioyably. A fire
is kept burning in the stove, and by aitting
aronnd it they re comfortably warm. Their
wants are many and not easily satisfied.
They desire more bedding, carpets on the
floor, and a few paintings, .if not originals
at least copies from the old masters- - oo the
wall. It is very evident that they will not,
ie giatihed in these particulate 'and that
their wants will still cause them' greatly
peMnrbrd minds B ggeis thuuld net b
chooser, and those who .r hospitably en
Utrtaint-- at Chiteau d . Ma looey must he
oatisfied with the pre nc Hrpoioenen s t

the room.

From rnuaT Daily.

J. N. Gulliford, of Dufur, is in town.

Mr." F. C. Sexton, of Kicgilny, is in the
oity.

Mr Fen Batty will leave in the morning t

on a visit .to wapinitia. .

Ir. Frank Cram, of Portland, is visiting
hi mother and aisiirS in the city.

B. D. Crocker, a promu ent citizen o:
Walla U alia, arrive! in the city last night.

Mr- - J. W. Phelps returned from an ex
tended. trip through Sherman county on the
delayed train .

" v - .
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Marden, who hive

bf.etvisiting the' midinter fair in San Frn.
cisco, returned on the boat last night.

There are two car- - loada of hogs at ' the in
R. E.' Salrmanhe t Co.'s Stock-yar- ds in
this oity, awaiting shipment to Portland.

Licenses to marry were granted today to
Timothy E. Edmondson and Carrie M. Nel
son, and to W iliian. a. Jnd and Koaa 01.
Bradley. ; -

- In

Mr. Geo. Herbert and sister Hn. C. L to
Winnek returned last night from a visit to
their sister, Mr. Geo. P. Morgan, at Cae- -

aae Lock. ...
The Populist itate convention is in set- -'

sion at Oregon City, and will be the first
to enter the political contest with a tun
liokstthis year.

The passengers from Portland to this city
yesterday afternoon, were transf rred from
the train to the boat below Bonneville, and
arrived here about 7 o'clock.

i William. Wnrzweiler and J. A. Maste- r-

son, of Wallowa connty, were in the city
3 esterday. They have in charge a band of
cattle, which they intebd to ship to Poget
Sonnd.

W. A. Mills and wife arrived on the boat
laat night from Clackamas. Be will go to
Goldendale to visit his brother in that city.
Mr Mills is engage.! in raising thorough-
bred livestock,' - ,

About 8 o'clock mi" afternoon Net 2 and R.
the mixd ' freight train arriv d tb citv
from Poitland, having been blockaded hy son
lai dslidi and v.a-ho- fur the past thirty
aix hours. A there r no train g iag eaat
the passenger remained in the city

The' author: of ''Fact Unadulterated," full
who signs himself- - 'One of the Tribe of theDavid," most tend his full nsme to the
editor of the lefoie
his article will bo published. This is a

n rule with all newspaper, and
i rarely deviated from. .

to
The (uggestion is made by our cotempo

rary that tne city purchase the electric
piant. It might be advisable if the muni-
cipality were out of debt; but it will not be
considered economic administration of oity theaffairs to saddle any more indebtedness Of
the Sax-pay- of The Dallea at present.

A train from the eat arrived in the city
about halt-pas- t 11 o'clock this morning. It
came from Caldwell. Idaho, and had no
through mail or passengers. The .rains and
lie broken reservoir have Hooded the conn- -.

try in the vicinity of Boise City, and about
twenty bridge have been washed away,
which it will take some time to repair.

There are all aorta of rnmors today about
bridge being rendered nonfe, washout and
land slide on the line of the rai'road. From
a paiieoger who arrived in town from Baker
City thi noon we learn that there are two
very extensive waahoat between Hunting-
ton and the flooded diatrict in Idaho. With
out the mail is transferred to the Southern
Paoirio no letters or papers from the east
can be expected for some days.

The Foot' creek placer fields, the largest
placer in Southern 'Oregon,, are in fnll jnst
b ast, with the advantage of an unprece-
dented water supply.' The mines of Lance io
& Son, R A. Cook & Son, Geldwortby & hi
Mt-K- ght, Carr Bros., Hoanter, Anderson
A 8aoders, Baphael, Morat, Bailey t Son its
and Swacker A Sob are running day and
night, and will have a season from six to
seven months. Besides these mine, quite
a number of gulches, heretofore not having
much water are bring gronnd-slnice- d by
ranchers. The season's gold ouUrnt on
Foot's creek this year will probably be
doubled and reach over $100,000.

The obatinctiors.on the railroad track
first happened west of Bonneville, and con-

sisted of a culvert washing out. Afterwards
a slide occurred near Moier, which wa
much more dim cult to overcome than the
fint one mentioned. The culvert spoken
of was repaired this morning, and the Mo-si-er

land slide was removed so that the
train came through at 3 T- - ML . Tbia per-
haps t the last dUbcultv that will remit hy it
reason of rain nntil fall; but the nature ol
the soil is sach in thi passage tbmngh the
mountain between Tbe Dalle and Portland
that accidents are liable to happen at any
time daring heavy weather.

Salmon. ,

Fishermen in this vicinity are prepar-
ing their wheelsfor the spring run of

Sainton. The close season expires the
Itbeginning of next month, and all indi

cations are that the run will be phenom-inall- y

large. Men who have been en-

gaged in the business for years say that
the winter has been very favorable for
salmon, "and that 'the high water in the
river during the season causes an out-

flow into the ocean, which attracts the -
fish in their journey southward. Last
year Frazer river was crowded, with
salmon while the Columbia Jhad very
few. The big run realized here a few
years 'ago was preceded by just such a
winter as the present, and on this flsher--

men base their hopes. If the hopes en
tertained should be realized it will result
as a stimulant to business in this city,
which is very much needed since the
depression in the wool market.

Beware of Bontb. Africa.
The following is an extract from a

letter published in the
of Seattle:

Johannesburg, South Africa, Jan. 22,
1894 I will write a few lines to let you
know I am still alive I am a foreman
in a mine. My pay is $75 per month ;
board $25 per month, without bed.
This is no country for a white man.
Negroes do all the hammer and drill
work. Their pay is sixty-tw- o cents per
day. There are 50,000 ot them working
within thirty square miles of here.
There are 1,500 stamp mills in one line
of fifty miles.' Each mill has from ten
to one hundred stamps. The rock is
low grade, assaying from $3 to $15 per
ton. It is sulphurets, and requires the
McArdle process. The ledges have been
prospected by diamond drill two thous-n- d

feet down. This is a prairie coun-
try. The soil is red sand, and very poor.

It will not produce without water. The
Dutch Boers are an ignorant, lazy
people There are between 70,000 and
80,000 of them in the Transvaal repub-
lic. ''The negroes are worth nothing
here. You can buy a good strong back
for $100.

I will leave this country as soon as I
earn enough money to get away. There
are a great many American miners here
out of employment. Africa is no place
for a tradesman or laborer.
... T. R. Braziix

. Aa Be IS Known Abroad.
"Buffalo Bill," who is known all over the

country as CoL William Cody, the propria.
tor of the wild west show, and of a splen lid
ranch in Nebraska on the Uuion Pacific
railroad nesr Grand Island, bas recently, by
reason of a difficulty with one Fred May,
attracted tbe attention of English journa-
list. Here is what tbe London Qlobe has
to say of him: "The cablegrams announce
that Col. Cody, w ho will be remembered in
London, has been returned as- mayor of Ne-

braska. - No better -- seleotion could bave
been made. Col. Cody wa the friend of a
man named Boone, who discovered Ken-

tucky in 18 . After marrying the grand,
daughter of a distinguished gentleman
known as Sitting Bull Frog,. Cody was
twice governor of Cbioago, and at one time
waa mayor of the Arkansas legislature. He
also served in the confederate army nnder
Ben Butler, who so gallantly defended New
Orleans against Gen. Lingstreet. The
province of Detroit , rewarded him for his
military services by tending him to con-

gress, where he introduced a bill for tbe r --

linf of the citisena of Buffalo. It was i"
this that he gut his name "Buffalo Bill "
While Mr. Cody haa a large ranon in St.
Louis, be finds time for literature and writes
for the Atlantic Monthly, a newspipf r edi-

ted by Mark Twain and Uaole Thomas
Cabin, a gentleman who made fame by his
negro dialect sketches, to

A Sfysiertona Mnrdre. -

We learn' from a Portland paper that
Ferdinand Grass, keeper of the ViiUrd
boarding-bous- e and saloon, at thn foot ef
Twenty-firs- t street, was the victim of an
assassin's pistol at 10:10 o'clock Monday
night. So far as is known at present, it
was one of the most unprovoked murders
oyer perpetrated In , that city., ho the
assassin or assassins are is a fact Veiled

mystery, and what the motive waa is
another unsolved problem, but the most
reasonable supposition is that it was rob

'

J
at

bery, which, however, was not carried out
The victim was shot down while standing J

W

the doorway of his place, preparatory J
Jclosing up for the night. Grass' wife K

heard the report of the pistol, which car--' JC
ried the messenger of death into her hus-

band's
J

body, and rushed into the saloon,
where she discovered her husband's pros- -' T

V
trate form on tbe floer. She quickly sum-
moned Grass' partner, C. H. Frischmuth. J
sleeping in a room near boy, and they G

questioned the expiring man, who re-

sponded
M

with groans only.' Grass was a It
cry exemplary man in a'l respects, and W

D
leaves a widow and three children. . De-

ceased
O

was about 40 years of age.
V

. f'' , T Geo

Tne Oregon Youth. ,
W

New York Press. , C
C

An interesting story comes on the best G
Fauthority from the house of representa-

tives at Washington. . Congressman W.
W

Ellis, of Oregon, has s bright young at

who enjoys the cartoons of the J
G

Pr. Theboy was especially struck
J
D

with the cartoon in Sunday's Press L

which represented Cleveland with a cage J
of cuckoos, endeavoring to tempt J

Ed
senate, labeled as the American w

eagle, to. be caught by his crumbs of
patronage. "Oh, papa, what are those
birds in the cage?" cried young Ellis

his father. The congressman replied :
S

"That is Mr. Cleveland, my son, with a A

cagefuliof cuckoos." "Oh, papa," ex-

claimed
If

the innocent,"please take me to W

, white bouse to see the cuckoos.
WPerhaps he will give me a cuckoo " W

The reply of Mr Ellis, who is one of the T
A

best'Republicans in the house, is not re-

corded,
Dr
Wbut at latest accounts henad not C

been to the white house for a cuckoo. '

airsWounded bx a Bear. J
A Silver Lake correspondent sent the fol-

lowing
F

to the Lakeviear Examiner las'
C

week: "J. J. Buick hal , a lund-to-hm- d 8
eombat with a cinnamon bear lat iVediei-da-

morning, on the divide between Rohe.
Horoior's place aod tbe AL' ranch. Sink
Howard and George Payne had crippled the

W
bear and were ou its trail, when, emerging K

from a clunr.p of heavy pine timber growing
outside ot Horning's field, they were

truck with borror to behold Joy enfolded P
the clcse embrace of brain. Payne hissed U

U
dog, ''Sbsg,' on the bear, which loosed

hold npon Joy and took np the nearest O

tree, from which a well directed shot by

Sank laid him low. - Joy, weak from loss of

klaod, waa tenderly carried to James e J
and Dr. Snelling (auimoned, who pro-

nounced
M

his injuries not necessarily fatal, M

although the atriffin, he say, is torn loose J
from tbe backbone.. Joy's mny friend E

W

hope for bis earlv recovery." - J

Dentists). L

"At a meeting of the Oregon state
board of dental examiners, at which B

Drs. Barber, Welch, Cardwell and Clark, J
S

constituting the full board, were present,
was decided to hereafter hold semi-

annual
B

meetings to examine applicants'
for certificates, says the Orejo-ia- n. The
first meeting will be held at Portland, it

April 5, and the second in Salem. Oc-

tober,
C
C

4. Daring the session of the C

State Dental Society in . Salem all those J
L

intending "to come before the board will J

take due notice of the time and place A

was decided to require three years'
G

study in. some reputable office before an L

applicant can secure a certificate to
practice in this state. The board will

8
L

take imnjediate steps to become mem-

bers
S

National Association - of Aof the - J
Dental Examiners. " ;

H

tClergymen, lawyers, public speakers,

singers and actors, all lecognize tbe virtues
of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. Oue of our
most eminent public men says: "It is tbe
best remedy -- that can be procured for all
affections of the local organs, .throat and
lungs." ;.

COVJiTY COURT.

Proceedinirs Had by Commisv
alonera-Roa- ds Ordered, Etc.
The bond of T A Ward, sheriff, of $10,

000 ss tax collector filed and approved,
The reoort of viewers and surveyor

proposed county road petitioned for by
Wiok and others was filed, read first
second time and clerk ordered to record
port and supervisor to open the road.

The damages of M Dichtenmiller in
sum of $50, recommended by appraisers
their report on the Le Evans' road was al-

lowed, and after the report was read second

time, tbe supervisor was ordered to open

the same after the payment by petitioners
of the damages assessed.

In the matter of the petition of A F
Evick and others for a county road com-

mencing at a point on tbe road leading from
Tbe Dalles to the Warm Springs Indian
agency, 97 roda west of the southwest cor
ner of section 28,- township. 4 south, rauge
13 east, Robert LaugMio, James Aboott, O

L Paquet appomteJ y. ewers and K F Sharp,
amveyor. to meet at the commencement of

road on tbe day of 1894, and view
and survey tbe same and report at tne next
term of this court.

Tbe petition of Mr. Steggman for change
of road filed, and F H Wakefield, Geo Such
and Goo W Miller appointed viewers

James Zamwalt, W M MoCorkle and O'J
""aoduyn appointed viewers and E F Sharp
surveyor of a proposed county road, begin
ning at tbe center of the connty road
known as the Tygh valley and Wapinitia
road, at or near tbe northwest corner of
section 23, township 4 sonth.range 13 east
the remonstrance of A B ' Manley to the
same being overruled to meet at a day to
be stated. ,
. Viewers appointed and E F Sharp sur
veyor of a proposed county road, petitioned
for by Porter and others, beginning at the
southeast corner of Win Dtvis' ranch, tu
meet at oommeucement of said road oo
day to be stated, and report at the next
term ot court.

The petition of Jobn B Nickelsen for the
location ot Hall avenue in tbe town "of Bel
mont was granted, - '

Ferry license granted to J R Rankin of

Hood River, to operate a boat on the Co

lumbia river between Oregon and Washing
'ton. '

Liquor licenses granted to B Bergeron,
Badder A McKenzie and ' Jobn Sullivan at
Cascade Locks, and extension of lioeose
granted to Alex. Watt, P McElsoev, T W
Lewis and J H MoDonough of the same
town.

Extension of liquor license granted to C

W Lane and S W Patterson, of Antelope.
The abandonment of road No. 152 wa

argued, submitted and taken under ad-

visement. ...

F H Wakefield. Geo Ruch and Geo W
Miller appointed viewer suit E F Sb arp,
urveyor of the road petitioned for by Huh

Farmer and other, to m k a report at tbe
next term of the county our:.

In the matter of tbe petition of John
Mesplie and others for a county road, F H
Wakefield. Geo Ruch and S B Adams were
appointed viewers and E F Sharp surveyor

report at the next term of the county
court. ,

In tbe matter of the petition of H
O'Niel and others for a connty road, D M

French, S B Adams and Geo A Liebe ap-

pointed viewers and E F Sharp surveyor to
report at the next term of eonrt.

The resignation of R Black as judge of
elections at Falls preciuct, and W W Lewis
appointed to fill the vacancy. .,. v

Tbe following bills were allowed by the
county court recently in session n this city :

Geo Anderson, Juror circuit eourt. 4 70
wm riiivd do 15 00

Ca tag Dan do 17 00
B lovle do 16 00

ames Donaldson do 16 60
S Hvlveatcr do 2 00

W Moore do .' 3 00
F Root do 2 oo
E McOormick do 2 00
at Wingate do 2 00

Egbert . do 28 20
ACSandlord do . 27 ou

at Lexford do 28 00 a
JCWinirBeid '

U
do 23 00

L Paquet . do 29 60
W ulavey do 24 00
J Kelly do 23 00

Peter Kopke do 31 20
Geo Nolin do 29 60

B HcUormick do 4 00
B eYelch do 4 00

William Morgan do 4 00
H tiayre do 4 00

Cuurk licCown do 38 20
B Driver do 1 42 00
h Wiley do , 32 20
F Osrurna do 89 00
C Bl ls ' do 18 20

ALsteese do 18 20
L Schmidt do 32 20

A Liebe do 82 20
John Waronblast , d 36 60

L rd f ' 18 0
Bayard .:' 20 20

M routs do 20 20
W Dietsel ' . do " 84 20
T taping -- do 2

Adam Kauffnan do 20 20
John eingioton , do , 20 0

K Syivester ' do 20 20
U Killer do S9 00
W Pittcroou do 40 Qj
B Kaiid do V v 26 40 tA .itunrise . do r 41 40
W Hendric.s . do . . 44 0
L Hill do

do
. " 4 00

John Bon4 . 4 00
& Griffin do 4 00
W Moore do . ' 4 Oo

Monaghan, witness grand Jury., . 11 0j
Li aeitaer do 4 11 00

Peter Sneringer do 11 00
Thorns King do . ii oo
John McLeud do v 11 00
Kenneth McKenaiei i do 11 00
Peter FourneU do . 8 60
Uick Grazer do . 10 00

It hastwood do . 4 20
J Linton do 6 80

Frank McCorkle . 18 SO
M ihonipjon 10 00

Delmer Huwell do 18 0
B Cantrelt ' do 15 00

Wiiiard Faylor do 9 00
L Vanaerpool do 9 60
H H Dufur do 10 00

W Lewis do 11 00
J Knightley, witness grand Jury. 11 00
u f umuus do . ' 21 00
W Lewis . , .. do 26 00

A Stewart'-M- do. 26 00
Mary Atwell do 11 00

Agnes btout
Gabriel

do . 11 00
eckart do 4 40

Mary Devkart do . ' 4 40
F 'Fraaa do 26 00

Samuel Klein do .. 2 20 .:
W L bkibbe "' do 2 20

Louis Payette do . 4 20
Mewbenrer, witness circuit court.... - 4 20
r Barre do - 2 00

WH Watson :.do 4 2u
Samuel Klein do 2 20
Frank Maljney do . 4 40
William DeWolf do 2 20

'MissLDeWolf ' do ' 2 20
Mrs E DeWolf do 2 20

a Calvin do s - 8 80
scout - do ' .... 2 80

Peter Founelle ' do - 8 00
Cha. Michelbach - do . 8 20
Jacob Wotte do ........ 8 20
Henry Bnyer do . , 4 20

M Buflner do 2 20
D Dome do ........ 2 20
Bice do . 10 40

Jobn Blaser do ........ 2 20
Fullerton do 2 20

JPMcUonnell " '. do ' 2 20
Jacobs n do . 4 20

John Bonn v do ........ 2 20
EBDuiur do '

, ..... .. 2 20

L Story do 4 20
WH Meoetee, Juror circuit court...'..... 89 00

y Band do ,.. 40 60
Bandail, furor November term --.. 9 00

John Cates JO ....... 4 00
W Blikeney do ' . 4 00
H Watson, witness Jostles eourt . ' 1 70

W Bunker, ears ot avngzold, pauper.... 3 76
N Muat r, appraiser Lsi Evans road... ... 2 00

Geonra lretand, appraiser Lee Evans rosd. . 2 00
Jobn Miter, sprauer Lee Evaaa road , . . .'. 2 00

a liavts, Juatiea lues.'. ... ..... 10 86
Richard tiro khouse, witness justice eoart ; 3 90
Cyrus Cooper, witne-- a j ustice eourt. . .... ... 3 60
Mike chwarts. witness Justice eourt 1 70

Schntt. justice lees 3 00
W Moore, Juror tustice oourt 1 20
8 Johns do 1 20

Eliza Big do - 1 20
NCChauipun do , 1 20

Ullricn do 1 20
John Kobinson d 1 20
George Boas, witness Juries court 1 70
Mrs Liz Bachelor do 1 70

8 Dufur, tustice tees 16 76
Dan Maloney, eunstable.......M..'... ' 2 00

F Uandiana, Justice fees 9 35
A Stea art, constable.. 12 76
F uaialiana. Justice fees. ... 6 80
Trans, canstabla.. 12 76
Henry, justice, drawiug jury - 0o
J Luckny, jury........ 2 00

GH rainier, Samsung oxawing jury...... 2 00
J B igusm, justice, drawing j ury ........ ' 3 00

W L Vanderpoul, assisting a. awing Jury... 2 00
W Johnston, assisting drawing jury.... . 2 00
J Davenport, justice drawiug jury, 93.. . 8 00

James Miller, assuliag drawing Juiy 2 00
John Miller, aijisung drawing Jjrv 2 00

J Daven.ort, Justice arawiug jury , 94... 8 00
E Fisher, saaisuuit drawing jury ' 2 00
D Fisher, sutnnt drawing jury.,..... 2 00
A Urqubiart, Jurar coroner's inquest I zO

W Fianer do 1 20
Sam tie Kleui do . v

- . 1 20
L Tburman do 1 20
M Kins-- ', do . 1 20

Richard Fulton - do '" 1 20
Jos Parodl, witneai coroner's Inquest 1 70
A Clark ' do 17V
L H Burham do i 79
James Bhuips ' d , 1 7
O O Hollister, M D... ... 6 00

MM Eastwood, coronet., 15 66
C F Oaoduuia, M D, attend' oo Cossnuags. 10 00
Craa tail at Burgstt, mstosa for paupsr..
Troy Shslly, 16 00

Annie H Lang do
P P Underwood do
Chronicle Puo Co.post! cards aad printing

printing, etc -
M M Cushion, care non resident paapera..
M at Lushing, advanced to pauper
B likely Houghton, medicine pauper....
Pater Godfrey, road work
Oregon Telephone Co -
W U Wilson, dist. atty
John Ryan, supervisor road district
W A Kirby, supplies (or pauper
Prinz ft Mitschke. supplies lor p upsr

-

of
Ed

and
A W Botkin, at O, aUeadaone paupsr

re. Maier at Beatou, supplies tor pauper.
A at Williams ft Co, supplies for pauper...
Chrisman ft Corson, supplies for pauper.. .

the Crandsil a BuiyeU, burring puper
B H Campbell, supplies tor pauper

m Pease Man. supplies tor pauper
11 Herbring--, supplies for pauper
D 1 Cates a Ou, supplies fur pauper
Wm Michel!, buryimc pauper
Dr II Logan, attendance
Dr O C Hoi later, examining insane- .-

S

y
7

8
7

15

6Dr 8baukieford, examining insane.. . .
G A K relief fund
Pease A Mava. OAR relief 6
Hava A Crowe, shovel toad district 1
Johnston Bros, lumber, etc, road district..
Ueonre A Li be, road viewer
C M Fonts, road viewer 4
Jame Harper, ro d viewer .

Chas All.aon,chaiiiman 4

t a bharp, cusinman a
Ed Wicks, marker. 4
E r" bharp, surveyor.
Chas Allison, team for survev X

Dalles Lumber Co, S24.S0 load dist, 26.75
paupers

L L Brauner, mails for Jury
Mr Frasier, meals (or Jury. 9

Burbam ft Kobertson, team (or grand jury 6
0 Ilea water works, Jan aad Feb
K Jacobsen, supplies for clerk 2
Meatou. Dvrart Co. supolies (or clerk 9
Meston Dygert Co, supplies (or sheriff
Chronicle Pub Co, printing aad advertising
Wm McCrum, repairs S

C F Cndiaua. Jastice (eea 8
C Stewart, cous table

A. Blockades
It i not nsnai that the people of this oity

are isolated irom communication wuo tne
outside world, either east west, tre
middle of March; bat such is. the fact this
year. On Tuesday night a freight train
ran into a cow two miles west of Durkee,
causing a frightful wreck of the bars and
the death of tbo brakeman and fireman.
Tbe aooident is very deplorable the
brakeman was to have been married on the
20th of the present month, aad the fireman
leaves a wife and to ohildren. This
wreck cause J the abtaioamin". of rh Wi--

.

bound train yesterday, and tei Hunting
ton on that day a passenger tram was
ditched, .' by which it is reported several
were killed and wounded. Full par
ticulars cannot be ascertained, and rumois
are very vogue and unreliable, une says
the wreck took place on the Bine mount-ain- s,

and were the moat frightful of aay
that happened tbia season. There is no
mueh doubt that two more live bav
been lost; bat further particulars are almost
impossible to ascertain.

A rpecial from Spokane passed (town tbe
road this morning on schedule time; but
nesr the Locks waa blockaded by a land
slide, and we understand that another cov-

ered tbe track behind near Hood River.
These are large slides, add masses of rock.
earth and debris several feet deep block the
road. A wrecking crew left the oity this
forenoon soon tbe fact was ascer
tained, and not known when the- - track
will be cleared. No triius rrom the weat
arrived and urn not be nxpeotcd u

til the road bed cleared.
How long will be until a traiu a rives

from the eaat is not now known, and may

be days; but can be confidently stated
that the railroad company will clear the
track a soon possible, and have throng h

trains between the Atlantic and Pacific.

A Fralt Cannery, j

We publish the following letter of in

quiry on a subject in which onr people
should feel deaplr interested, sod hope that
onr citizens may be tuooeaslal in securing
the estab.ishment ot the cannery in this
citv: .

Portland, Ore., March 14, 1SSH.

Mr John MicheU.
Editor

I am looking for a looation to build and
operate a frnit cannery., I met a gentleman
yesterday, who, at one time, lived at The
Dalles and be advised me to write to yea
for the desired iuformation.

I am experienced frnit-eanne- having
operated canneries in California. I want to
build a cannery for the coming season with

capacity of from 250,000 to 500,000 can.
Such a plaut would employ about 123 hands
directly, and possibly three times many
in an indirect manner. . You ean see that a
plant of this kind would be of tjreat bene
6t a small oity.

Would you kindly let me know what
yonr people would do in the way of a bonus
to secure such enterprise. Also let me
koow you can tell hew much fruit there

raised in your neighborhood, and about
how many acres of each? : Also let me know
the pnoe of rouih lumber and the price of
wood and coal? -

As a matter of fact I will locate my can-

nery where I the heat indme-men- ta,

in tbe way ef bonus, help, fruit.
cheap fuel, location of factory with refer-- )

nee shipping, eta L t me !-- kuuw
Miiatoes eao be raised suoces-f- u ly your

ldtton. Awaitina your ruly m your

verv truly : H. GOETSMAS
' Washougal, Wash.

Bill Hh Wallaat Asywsy. .
Washington Letter.

They are telliog a neat little story la
the cloakrooms of Senator Hill. It msy
sound like a bit ot chipper fiction, bat I
can guarantee it accuracy . It is this:
"When Senator Hill was New York
ecently he boarded a Broad wav ear. and is

took the last . vacant seat. Presently
smooth faced gentleman' omn in, ac
cumpanied by a lady. Senator Hill, arose
nd offered bis place to tne woman.' His
ffer Was accepted with a smi'e and a

"thsok yoo nd bow- from : her com.
panian, 'Alter tbe lady bad seaUsd ber- -.

salt the smooth faced gentleman leaned
over aad whispered to hen ':

"Do jo know that man from whom
you accepted this seat. -

of
No" was tbe reply. "Who ker

The smooth-face- d gentleman ' told her,
and she gave a quick glance at tbe sen- -

ator and never looked at Dim again while at
be rem ined iu tbe car. Tbe smooth-

faced sentleman wa Mr. Horoolower
and tbe lady was bis bride. .

Wcrasa lalkelT be JHUurreel. a

A special telegram from Nashville
Tennessee, says: ; . 1

Tbe Lebanon-Presbyter- y of the Cum-

berland Presbyterian church tonight be-

gan its annual session in this city Dur-

ing the present session there will . lie at
elected representatives to tbe general as-

sembly, which meets at Eugene, Ore., Id
May next. These representatives will be at

instructed as to bow tbey shall vote on
tbe question whether women shall bold
tbe office of ruling elder and deacon in
tbe Cumberland Presbyterian church. It
is believed that the voce will be advert
to tbe proposition."-- ,

lVetterr Adwerttoejtl
The following tiro list of letters re-

maining in The Dalle postolSca uncalled

for Saturday, Maron 17.1894. Person call-

ing for these letter will pleaie iv4 the
date on which they were advertted:
Albott, John Butler, William ;

Bereus, John (ramao, J I

Gould, a N . 'FulKrinder, Wm ;

Heebmer. William Laffertv. Julia '
Ledford, M Lundboin, Maria

Odell,NeUon, W
Prettie. Louie LcBoy, A
Smith Wood Wilson, Mr M

WaUon. W (2)
M. T. Nlas. P. M.

For County Treaanrer.
I hereby announce myself a candidate

for for County Treaiorer, sob

ject to the action of he Republican Connty

C nvtntion. , Wat. Michsll.

While no physician ptiarrn-c- Ut can

consclentiou-l- y warrant a cure, tbe J.
Ayer Co. guarantee the purity, strength,
and medicinal virtues of-- Ayer's darsapar--

ilia. It waa the only blsid-pariQ- ad
mitted at the great world's fair in Chicago,

1893.

J
TELEQRAPEIO raws.
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train No, 2, east-boun- d, on the Oregoi
-Sliert Line, waa ditched four miles be10 00

7 10 yeod Mountain Home, last night,
4 00
5 00 three tramps were killed, one ot tbem

19 00

70

and

ooy of 14; the engineer, Evac Williams,
fatally wounded the fireman, Betone,
slightly wounded, and tbe mail clerks.
Manon and Tipton, seriously wounded.
The accident was tbe result of tbe ex

00 cessive rains, and occurred in 40 foot
cat through tbe chalk bluff?. Mud
washed down from tbe bluff nntil it
ered tbe track to a depth of eight
and as tbe cut is on a curve, the
neer did not see tbe ohstructiou,

a

;

7 a -
bad:

cov
feet,

engi
and

dished into it at fuii speed. Tbe loco -

mot v was overturned and tbe baggage.
postal snd express cats were ditched and
smashed to splinters None of the pas
sengers were seriously injured, tbe inju
rtes being con hoed to those oo tbe engine
and in tbe shattered cars aud tbe tramps
an the blind baggage. A messenger was
sent to mountain Home and news of tbe
accident was telegraphed to headquarters
from here. A wrecking train was im
mediately started ont from Nsmpa, and
another Irom tbe other side of tbe wreck.
When tbe train from Nana pa arrived it
palled tbe coaches, with tbe pstseogers
and the wnonded men, back to Mountain
Home, where tbe passeneers are beinir
maae eomiortable and the wounded are
receiving surgical attention. The three
tramps were buried where the accident
occurred. Tbe track will be open for
trains to pass today.

A. Freight Train Ditched.
Bakxb City, March 14 Freight train

No. 24, in charge of Conductor Na8h,
last evening ran over a ,cow two mile
west of Darkee. and the engine aid six
cars were derailed. Tbe engine turo d

ver and R. Pniliips, of La
Graude, was killed insiaotly and Fire
man Lessal, of La Orande. who was sea!
ded and otherwise injured, died this af
ternoon at 4 o'clock. Engineer Jacob--
ten was slightly lojured. ibe coroner
left this morning for tbe soaoe to bold aa
inquest, and bas not returned.

. An Insane Man Missis.
Waxla Walla, March 14 Jame

Healy disappeared suddenly from this
city. His friends in Spokane purchased

ticket lor him to Ireland. He was pat
in charge of tbe conductor ot tbe Union
facmc tram leaving Spokane Tuesday
When tbe tram arrived here that evening,
Healy complained of being ill and got

way from the conductor, aad . left tbe
train. Since then nothing baa been bears!
from bim. He is about 80 vears of age
and is insane,, and probably wandered
away . Tbe police are now looking for
him.

aoasi.

FERGUSON-- In thi city, Maron 14th, to the wife of
sir jame rerguson. a son.

MARRIED.

FISHER MILLER At the residence of W 0 Cur
tis, pastor of the ConKTeeatinnal church of thi
citv. on mursoay sveninar, Marco istb, Frank B
Fisher and Mia Bead Miller, both of The Dalle.

NEW TD-DA- Y,

Having enlu-ged- i Floral Otrdsn and Increased
our alreaJV urge collection of

Potted Plants, Roses, &e.
We wish to announce, in addition, to the
public, that we bave made a specialty of

Pavnay Plant and Forget-SIe-No-

Will be Sold at Reasonable Prices. -

We also have a fine selection of Dahlia Bulbs,
which ler beauty are unexcelled. We are prepared
te furnish on short notice Cut Flower for wedding'
parties, socials and fussral.'
' MRS. A. C. STUBLING & SON.

, (iVo. of Bank, 3441.) .

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
OFTHJC

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
at The Dalles, in the Stat) of Oregon, at tbe close of

business, February 28, 1894.

RES0URCK8:
Loan and discount S 74,811 11

Overdraft secured and unsecured....... 437 29
U. 8. Bonds to secure circulation 12,600 00
Premiumaon U.S. bonds..:.. 1.600 00
Stocks, Securities, Judgments.clalms, etc. 7,970 68
Banainr-nouse-. rurniture, anu nzture.. i.oei so
Dae from National Banks (not reserve

aireiit) 8,004 SS

Due from Mtate Banks aad Bankers t,03A 7x
Dus from approved reserve sveuta 260 14
Checks and other cash items MM
Notes of other National Banks 286 00
Fractional paper currency, nickels, and

cents 98 86
Specie 19,046 X0
Redemptioo fund with U 8. Treasurer (6

per cent, of circulation) 662 60

Tow...... , ...8130,686 78
LIABILITIES':

Capital stock paid in ...I 60,000 00
Surplus fund. ... 12,000 00
Undivided profit ... 6,818 66
National Bank notes outstanding-...- , ... 10,760 00
Individual deposit auhject to check,. ... 27,1142 99
Demand certificate ot deposit ... 11.189 76
Time oerUflcatcS of deposit ... 12,636 44

Total , .8130,686 78

State of Oraron I
County of Wasco

I. J. M. Patterson. Cashier bf the above-name- d

bank, do solemnly swear that the above statement
era to the best of my knowledge and belief.

. js. rsTTsasoa, ismust.
Subscribed and (worn to before me thi loth day
March, 1894. F&A.NK MKJIfcFEE,

notary ruoue tor ureg-oo-
.

CoaaacT Attest: J. 8. ScaaacK, )
no. m. willum, ymrecrors.
Oao. A. Luis,

GUARDIAN'S NOTICE.

is hereby riven that tb undersifned hasNOTICE appointed by the ttouniy Court,
the State of Oregon, for Wsaoo .Coun

ty, in drobate, smrdiaa of the persuu and es-

tate of Nancy Stanley, an ag-e-d and infirm person.
All )rsons havinsr elaiau airainst said esutte are
hereby notified and required to present them to me

the law office of Condon Condon, in Ualle City,
Oregon, with proper voucher therefor.

Guardian ot the person and estate of Nancy Stan- -

ley, an aged and infirm parson.
vanes uty. uregan, aurca ii, lava.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICt.

XTOTICE is hereby given that the nAdenrUrned ha
been duly appointed by tb County Court of the

Stat of Oregon, for Wasco Countvn probata, ad-

ministrator with tbe will annexed of tbe estate of
Clariasa McBwen, deceased. Ail persuos having
claims against said saute aia hereby notified aad
requited ta present them to me with proper vouchers

tn law omce or uooan vooaua us u ns iy,
Oregon within sis montlis from the date of thia
oaUce. w. a. wtuai.

Administrator with the will annexe! of tbe estate
Clarissa McBwen, deceased.

Dalles City, Ore on, March 17. 1894.

Sheriff's Sale.
ViRTCK OF AM EXECUTION and order ofBY ale. issued out o the Circuit Court of tn

buae of Oregon for Wasco eounty. upon a decree
aad lodgment made, rendered and entered by said
Court on the ista day ol February, 1894, in favor of
the plain ua, in a suit wherein oimoo Mason waa
plain id an F. A. Dmglaas, Walter Douglass aad
Martha Dooflaas, and Blnford Douglass, Stephen
A. Douglas. Joseph Douglass, Assa h. Doug-- s,

Grant Douglas, May Dougai, Aauie Douaiaas,
Clyde Douglass aad Samuel Douglass, bv A.M.
Chandler, tueir guarui n aa mem, were aeienu-aut- -.

and to ma directed and delivered, e aunt-- ,
log ma to levy upou and sell the lauds mentioned
and deacri.ied iu said writ and hereinafter described,

did on the 16th day of March, 1894, duly levy
upon, and will sell a. pubrio auction, to tna high-e-

bidder for cash in hand, on .

Monday, the 16ta day of April, 1891 ;

at two o'clock in tha alterno m of said day, at the
Iront door ol the Couttr Court Hont in Dalle
City in Wasco uni ity, Oregon, a I oi tno lanos ana
piemise described in said writ ami herein descn bed
as follows,

Commencmg at the southeast corner t that cer-

tain tract heretofore, nd oo the 20th day of May,
1382, conveyed by deed from J. C rfatt and wife to
jtn. M. A. Cbamberlio, which is duly recorded ia
the records of de--ds for Wasco County, Oraoo, at
page 178 of Vol. "U". thereof which deed is hereby
referred to for particular description; thence runn-
ing east 24 rods; theuce north 16 rods; tbeu ce west
24 rods, and theno suoth la rods to the O'

ssid tract: above describe.!, lyin and neia
ia sectiuK 14, townsuip four south, t range lx eaat
ot the WU.amette Meridian i . Wasco County, Ore-

gon, together with the rMments, nereditamsnu
and appurtenances tha into belonging, or in any
wis appertaining or so mueh thereof sa shad be suf-
ficient to satisfy tbe sum of $66160, with interest
tbareon at the rat of tea per cent per annum,
since the 28th day of February, 1894; 80 attorney's
tea and S47.70 eosta ui ssid suit, tugethar with the
costs of aaiJ writ aai accruing costs ot sate.

T.A. vYARU,
'Sharia of Wasco County, Oregon.

SaUd st Dalles City, Oreguo, March U, IMi.

MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE

I

(

Mm DISTRIBUTION OF

ASSETS, 551,395,903.69.

SURPLUS ITS. TODTIHE OH LOSS "TEf

Annual Distribution Shows Decidedly

SOALE: HlIUING CO-lPARlSOI-
NHi showing that the MUTUAL BENEFIT, th ldia Aaaaa

Distribution Company, tared more of its interest receipts above expenses in 1892 than the Four leading Tontine Seta-pani-

combined; that over Jjl6,ooo,ooo would hare been saved by the. Four leading Tontine Companies in

1892, and ever Jjl 30,000,000 would hare been laved by the two Original Tontine Cccnaaaie ti--ce

organization, Tor policy holders, had their management been as favorable a th :

MUXXJAT. lJlillNJEFTX. .': ,. ,

Tontine Fimds Jeopardized as a General Surplus Available For Ezpensss.

MTontMno js a system of forfeiture under which a liability is convertible into a dtlnnve "surplus," as an der the Teatiaa

system the LIABILITY (for deferred or confiscated dividends withheld rn pool ttcatibty iar th benefit el persistent sap

vivors) is not only IGNORED; but this Tontine Fnad is included ia aad anjaitly jeop-rdts- ed with the gensral

. surplus, and is also available for expenses. The enormous expenses' of tha Tontine companies

below, and the great disappointment experienced with the results of th first drawing , ,

.
' ' of the Tontine lottery, prove not only this, but also (hat "Toatiae is ' - ,

, more available to excite hopes of legitimate gains '

''
. than U is to fulfUl them."

'

- The following tables; compiled, from Official Report, show the relative standing of the XmtMl Bomoflt Zalf Zavr--.

svaesi Comps-- a' the leadiag " svnnixtal Diatritutioit ' Company, on one hand, andthchwe ;

"
New York Life, the Mutual Life, and the Equitable Life, the leading Tontine or "long term dutribntioa" ooai panics, oa the other

hand, for the year 1892:

.. .m i. -i--J3afjaeaarSs1 BJ s sarjr
IIxpenae.' miUmiarM

COMPUTUS. ' (.nslad'f sues) V" JWJZJm lasiadtaf .. .:
. Instrsst and Interests--d Vaaea) to total

a'Temiwa. renU. in 1892. !.. ,189. ..,,.
UTataaJ Benefit, If. J,.. ...... $ 6,952,833 Jjs.633.a11 .338,6S4 $i94,SS7$ ,597.593 ,113 9 a.
Northwestern, Wis ..... : 11.04.016 a,753.S38 ar47,34' 8i,i97 I.39roo i6.e. ' 9"
Mutual Life, N.Y.... 3a.047.765 8,191,100 7,419.611 77M9 ,649 1844
New Y Life, N. Y .5,040,114 5,896,477 ' 7.659.a78 t i.76a,8oi.. . MoH.sao , f ,

Equitable. N.Y.. 34,046,568 6,839,669 7,62199 f '.38130 )". '.6835 i-- A

,' Excess of Interest over Expenses in 1892. t Excess of

Best V

Expeases over Interest in 189.

Bui the Tontine Companies claim that, as hy their plans they withhold moneys iar many years which th MUTUAL

BENEFIT pays ont in Divldenl they should be credited annually with th additions to their assets; that ''

is, with the amounts 'put by" during the year for the future benefit of their policy-holder- s. The following fahl campers th stand--

!', ; - . . Jf 1. :
.

- "" v. .. .1 ,' i'
ing of said Companies on thu point for the year l&ytr - r- ..

' ' ',
I s Prsatams Paid Policyholders aad "pat by Paid ii aad "pat by" far Pallet ' el

OOMPAHIES. " Beeeived for r.licrbokiers' Futars toldsr far aaah Stao rssslvid .....
,1891. Bsnafit la Hal. beat Pocylaela IsVX. "s '

". , ' .:. . ).., ..." );'.'
"

MUTUAL BENEFIT. If. J.... M.952.IOS f 8,295.158 , $119 81

Norhweatern. Wis ;. ..7. 11,804.016 -- . 12.270.111 108 Ot ,11.811.916
Mutual Life, N. Y 32,047. 84.456,550 . 107 '.. , 8,781.634 , ..
New York Life. N. Y 25.040 25 546,020 . .. . 102 08 4.32.93f .. -

Equitable, N. Y ,.. 1 '. 83,894,899 " 1. .. . 65 6,7-7.6- 02

The figures speak for themselves, as the payments and accumulations of the Ton tin Companies, ' as well as dividends, are

proportionately Less than those oi the Mutual Benefit, and show that 816,648,086 would have been saved to th policy holders of

the four Tontine Companies in 1892, nnder management as favorable as the Mataal Benefit's. v ''

RELATIVE -- STANDING SINGE ORGANIZATION.

'
The following table shows' toe results produced by the MntaaJ Boausfit, the leaing "Annual Distribati on' ,

the one hand, and the New York Life and the' Equitable Life, the Two Original "Tontine" Companies on the other.hand, sine

organization: '

i.' Pramittm. PaymsnU to Pall- - OressAas-t- a, 1fSSS!Li'
COMPANIES DU1f,r' Mosivl inoe eyhoUisr sine

ganisatlaa. oa. Dee. 81,189. X!lAmJ

, t
V1UTUAL BEVEFIT. N. J. ....... .1845 $146,207,257 fl24.558.7M fM.886.6W; IWJHW

N, Y 1845 296.983.263 169.290,106 137.499,199 ?.7S9,305
lriUbUNY. - .. w... 1859 328.94l.759 174.V22.419 150,691.675 325,414,084 ..... '

The above table shows that fraaa Jjtso.ooo.ooo lets premiums than the New York Life, the Mutual Benefit has saved o,oocy .

000 tooreof its interest receipts than the New York Life; that Irom fc83,x,ooo lest cemiums iin the EcitabU, the Mataal

Benefit has saved i33fioofiOO more of its interest receipts than tbe liUta-i- e; t from t479rOOO. less th Mataal

Benefit has saved over four times as much of its interest receipts above expenses for policy holders as the New York Life aad Equit-

able combined, by excess of payment to members, plus assets, over premiums received; and that l 20,000,000.would have bee-sav-
ed

by the fwo companies since organization, under inanagement as favorable as the Mutual Benefit's management. The first

table shows that while the Mutual Benefit saved $1,894,557 of its interest receipts above all expenses in 1892, the total expense

the New York life and Equitable exceeded their combined interert receipto by over n--U

The Tontine) Companies, like lotteries, do not puMuh the moneys forfaited by members aaable to pay up to th ead

but the above tables exhibit the enormous am aunt of the loss to the losers, aad show th great advantage of the Annual DiitriWUon

of surplus, as practiced by the Mutual Benefit

MARK - TS KADY, Manager,

Vv

Results.

Portland, Oregon.


